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. W. TILTO , Lessee.

'ELEI10NESnuslnot.
orce . No 4; nigh

tlor.
2.

U."Ull ]lB"TlU .'(.
Grand hotel , Council 131u1a . reopened Oct. 1 ,

Mayno Real Estate agency , l3! I3roadwa.
Belo Mayfleld's funeral wi take place

at 2:30: at undertakIng
room !

Mr ! 11. W. smith has gone to Galveston ,

Tex. , to meet her husband and spend the
rest ot the winter there.

.
A marriage licence was Issued yesterday

.
to George Thompson aged 22 , and Maude

4

f Jarls , agedI 25 , of BaIr , Web.

leml..tnual election ot officers ot the
Central Labor unIon will take place this

,
;

.

afternoon at Liberty hal, on Bryant street.
. The republicans ot time Sixth ward will

meet at I. . M. Shubert's office , 232 Broa-
dr

-
way Monday evening , for the purpose ot

. : organizing for time spring cnmpalgn.
: i . Mrs. Troutnian Is lyIng at her home In a

: very critical condition.tn operation had to
. be performed Friday night for the removal
. ot pUl sacs from the back ot her throat.

. A brick mason named Fatible , living In tIme

western part ot the city , fell from a. scaffold
'; at the Omaha Smelting works . a distance ot-

C thlrty.flvo feet , but scaped serious tnjury.

,
. Dr. lemstcd of Carson has effected ar-

the appearance ot J. J.
Fralney In a Shakespearean entertainment

:
,

for the benefit of time Nebraska sufferers.

.;
' Mra. McKuno was still suffering yesterday

from the effects ot her recent aSBul at the
, hands ot a burglar hut was con-

siderably
-

. better , and her physclan! stated
: that ho thought she would recover without

any arlDuB results.
: At St. Paul's church this afternoon at 4

o'clock time choir will sing the " [ agnlfcat"
and Nunc Umlts" by J. , ,

and 'TZmo Strength ," by Ilermry
Smart. C. II. Ogden and Master Hodda-
LanzendortcrE
them.

will sing time solos In the an-

; A young man called on Ofcer Slead yes-
terday amml asked for time arr pf time clerk

'I of the' dietrict court lila deputy , and a jus
, thee of the peace. lie had been married time

day before and he had a vIgorous kick
: comIng because time whole tIming had proved

:1 more expensive than lie had anticipated. In
figuring up the cost it was found that I-

tI had been In time neigimbrlmocd ot 3lO. In-
I : ' eluding everything but time house lot ,

f the trossenu ali the first month's bill for-
I. provisions. Slead had been marrIed himsel.

. once , and paInted time joys or married le: such glowing colors that the Irate young
'. man decided to wall a month and see I ime

thought $3,50 wag tee much to pay for
, such a job lot of bliss.

Dan Vickford who was released on bal
,
- Friday , after threatenIng to send his

.
on a premature trip to time heavenly land ,

loaded up with whisky and other explosives
'

. and paid his bettor half another visit yes-
terday. lie acted In such a dangerous man-
nor that Captain C. S. Hubbard who signed

L hIs bond recalled it , and turned him over
to time authorities. Daniel Is now In time. lIons' den alil vili stay there until Tues-

; day. when ime has his preliminary hearing.
John noch , John Neal and William Ray-

mend three seedy looking customners were
dragged In hy time detectives yesterday . whle: - they were doing their best to get

.
':, town over time Miwaukee . Neal had recently

tried to get I freight train at
Blair , Neb" , and met wlh'uch brllanls-uccess. that his head loks Iko fnisheproduct or a sausage mi.-

Wo

.
&

have over 300.000 to loan upon Im-
: . proved Iowa tarms. Farmers desiring loans

. can save money by dealing direct with us .
' thereby saving agent's commission We de-

pot loan on wIld lands nor In Nebraska.
. Luge & Towie 235 Pearl street.

.
1EItSON.tI 1.tIA an"U'11S. .

, -

. Smith McPherson ot Red Oak was In the
ely yesterday.

- . Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Keelno are visitIng
t $In Fort Worth Tox.

. Mrs. W. C. Perkins ot Burlington Is the
I guest of Mrs. Everett. .

, Robert Leech , jr. . has taken a posItion
t . with the Morso.Coo Shoe company , Omalma.

- John Scimosntgen and H. L. Cummings
' left Friday last for a vIsIt to New York and

Doston. -

. D. O. flurington was In the city yesterday
-: on his way from ned Oak to his homo In

Atlantic.- .
-

Mrs. John Wlnldeman and !r. and Mrs.
. ; Ed Colgan ot Plymouth Neb. . were guests

. of Charles E. Adolf yesterday.

.
- H. I.. . Morelmouse ot New York secretary

or the American Baptist Home Mission so-
ciety

-

: , Is registered at 'Ule Grand.
Charles Armour , formerly a conductor on

time motor line . has decided to emnbarlc In the
, insurance business In St. Louis Mo

. Mrs. F.- L. lngman grand chief nathbne, Sisters , who has been the guest ot . . .
Taylor , let for her home at Villisca , Ia. . last

' evening.
. Judge Smith Is threatened with an attack

of time grip. lIe was compelled to adjourn
, court at Ited Oak yesterday and come te his

home In this city.
* O. J. larln has returned imome from

Ciarendon . , where ho had the mlsror-
tune recenty to Cal and break his left arm

.
A will the consequence-

.I'almer
.

,
. Trimble , a brother ot Frank Trim-

blel was In time city yesterday looking aterthe business matters of lila brother.
ports tlmat Frank Is Improving somewhat , and
his ulthnate recovery Is hoped tor.

f'n6' your lluley.-
Dy

.
investing In time stock of the Savings ,

Lon and Iiuilding association of Counci
, , Bluffs. Incorporated In 1877.

.
.

monts of 1.00 per share , netting the Investor
about 10 per cent Interest. Ten series al-

. ready pall out , which fully denmonstrates
time abity of time association to mature its

I stock about seventy-five monthly pay-
ments. No loans made outsimlo of Counci

.
Bluffs . and mmii applications
passed upon by a mmmmmjority ot time board of
directors . Good loans wanted , Full Intorma-
ton can be obtalnOl at time ofco of D. W.

. . secretary Main , any of time
following directors : H , V.' . lazelon , Frank
Grass , John Drown , A. S. , II. C.
Beebe , A , D. Walker , E. L' . Hart , F , C.

.
Lougee , S. S. L onlrd.-

.TuIJe:1

.

: . UICU 'oo Often .
EmphasIs laid on thQ tact that an or-

dlnanco Is needed to restrain boys from
jumpIng on anti elf motor trains by an
occident whIch took place last evening about
6 o'clock , on 1ain Btroet . near time corner of
I leentb avenue An S-year.old boy nlmcd

. amusIng imimuself by stealing rides ,
when ho thought ito saw time conductor com-
tog after him , lie jumped off suddenly , but
missed his footIng , and struck his bead on
the pavemnemmt. lie was picked up uucon-
.&his

.
mend carried Into time Pioneer Imnpki-

nemit
-

conmpammy'a oiflce. lie revived there , but
was unable to walk to his home on Fifteenth
avenue . between Sixth and Seventh streets ,

and had to ho carried home In an express
Wagon lie seemed to ho paralyzed , and will
lrobably bo laid up for some little time.

For rent , two fmmrnislmed or unfurnlshell
,r rooms In a very desirable locaton for moan. and lila wire. No objection chid. In-

Quire
.

at 805 First avenue
Twenty days only ; best sik dresses made

for $5 ; wool ones , U. Mrs. . J , Noble , 132
Broadway , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

" . Si. l' . t. Meeting ,

All men who are luteeste In the Young
Men's Chrhtan Ilsolaton amid all who are
not are cordially Invited to attend time ralythus aftermmoon at 4 o'clock , A genuine

: fashioned somig Slid tCllmony servicem but it
will be brief and ,' 1m. Inspiring
songs and rousing minute talks makewi, It an occasion long toe The
lealler. Harry Curls , will ate a band
of fellows speak anI say some-
thing _ _ _ _ _

Every vbrcimuser at Davis' drug atre gets
a choice 'sheet of muslo free. ,

} Gas cok1nm ;tand for Uld at
Gu Co.'s. omc-

e.DOlulc leap outlasts cheap leap

. - - . .' ----.A . . -

NEWS FROII COUNCIL BLUFFS

BUlngton Trin the Scno of t Robber
the Transfer ,Dept

JJ. W. WOMBOL OF BLAI TiE VICTIM

v , B. Crofon nntl J. II , myar:1 ot St-

.Josepim
.

ChRrJe11 With IRvlnj Stolen
1 l1:1011 Pin S'alnetl at One

Jundre:1 loIRrs,-
J. 'V. Womnboid , manufncturer ot horse

colarst Blair, Neh. . was robbed ot n dla-
( at $125 yesterday moring on

Incoming train No. 3 on the Kansas City
road , between SI Joseph , Mo. , and this city
Two men , supposed to be confidence sharks ,

ore now confned In separate cells In time city
jail , who are suppsed to have commlle time

crime. They names as F. S. Craf-
ton anti J. II. Howard

The two fellows hoarded the train at a
small station near St. Joseph each with a
ticket for iJlgiov. They did not get oil
when Iiiglow was reached , however , but tried
to ride on their taces. These vroved Insuf-
fcient . and after lomo little blufng between
them and Conductor Smith , they were corn-
polled to dig up 2.80 each to pay their tare
to Counci I3iuffs . Wombold sat across time

from tlmomn and went to sleep. When he
awoke lie dIscovered that his diamond stud,vas gone and lie began accusing pretty much
everybody In the vicinity ot having robbed
him. Cranon' and Howard went Into the
smoking car antI Womnbold followed them.
charging them wIth the then and telllmmg
them they must stay In tIme car and
searched-

.Crafton
.

objected to his procedure and
wanted his partner to be allowed to go Inas-
much

-
as Wombold's main charges hall been

directed! against imimn. lie himself , lie said.
was willing to stay and bo searched. Quite
a commnotion tolowel. In time midst of which
Howard a start for the toietroomn. Cranon stepped between him
Wombold to prevent time latter from follow.
log him Several passengers ran forward
and caurh Craftomm. wimIlo others followed

. found that ho hail brolten the
window and jumped out , regardless ot con-
.sequcnees.

.
. This happened just as the train

was puling Into time local 11epot.
was taken to time transfer and

turned over to the police , who lodged him In
the city jail about 7:30: o'clocl About noon
howard was tracked to time Metropolitan-
hotel. . where It was found that ho had taken
a room. A messenger was sent up to his
room. but It was found that time bed was
empty. Time police were certain however that
ho had not left the building . and so Omcer
Murphy was stationed at time back door while
Chief Scanlan made a search ot time hotel.
While lie was thus engaged Howard walked
quietly timrough the office and boarded a
motor train bound for Omaha. Scanlan saw
him go and , following him out , boarded the
same car. In a few seconds ime was on his
way to the city jail.-

l3oth
.

Crafton and Howard were stripped
and searched thoroughlY , but the diamond Is
still missing. Time evidence against them
Is so far of a clrcumstanclal nature , but
their actions since time robbery was commited
have convinced time poitce that
right parties. In getting through time car win-

dow
-

Howard's hand was badly cut and lhc,

blood flowed from time wound even nIter he
had reached the hotel the floor and furniture
being plentifully sprinkled with time red paint
I-to does not deny his connection with the
affair , but maintains a strict silence to all
comners. Womboid and time trainmen have
identified the two men under arrest as the
ones who were mixed up In tIme row on board
time train .

I Is stated that Howard Is wanted In
Moines for burglarizing a resIdence and

stealing a lot ot jewelry. An otilcer from
tIme capItal ely was here about two weelm
ago looking such a man , and the de-

ot the two men tally pert .scripton a $100 reward for the right party
who used the name of Howard In Des Moines
also. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

COUNCIL ' MERrINO.

Terminal Company Authorized to Go on
with Union Avenue Improvement. .

The city council met last eVening In ad-
journed session , with the mayor and all the
ald rmen present. The Union avenue maier
was again brought up by J. R. Webster of
tIme Omaha Bridge and Terminal company
who asked that Instead of waIting for eight
weeks , unU the company should complete
time ascertaining the damages to be
paid the abutng property owners and
should sctlo . the company bo alowedto give statutory five days' notcenonresident property owners arid go
on with the work ot grding. This evening.
Ito said , the company requested Sherlllazen to select a jury to appraise the
ages , and the work would bo prosecuted just
as rapidly as possIble. A resolution grantng
time company tIme desired
passed.-

A
.

petition was fed by several commission
merchants asking a reduction ot the
peddlers' license to $30 for six months or
$50 for twelve months ; each license to date
from July 1. A nurniler ot peddlers ad-
dressed time counci on what they termed tIme

present cxorblant license fees after which
Limo referred to time committee
ot the whole.

Time sum of 5.000 was ordered transferred
from time police ftmimd to ,the geneml fund , to-

be used In 'taking up the general fund war-
ratmts.

A resolution was Introduced by
Alderman Ilrewlck to notfy time

Chicago & Northwester ChmI-
cage Burlington & Quincy Railway com-
panies

-
to plank their tracks at time Intersec-

of Nineteenth street mind Firt avenue.ton Omaha Bridge and Terminal COIPany
fed Its

on
acceptanceot

Union avemmue.
time rIgh of way rl-

Time omnIbus bill providing quarantine rcgi-
mlations

-
for contagious diseases was adopted

In time form suggested by time State Board of
Health , with the added amendment that any
vault In which shmouid be placed a body that
hail died from any contagious disease should
be bmernmoticahiy sealed so that no other body
could be placed timerein.

Time ordlnanco iroviding for a change In
time way of making pavIng assessments was
passed.-

A
.

balance ot 331.50 due L. C. ilesley for
laying a sewer on South Main street was
ordered paid.-

A
.

petition of B. E. Stahl for a reduction of
his assessment to the dImensions of assess-
ments

.
on agricultural Property was retusw.

Twenty-third street , between Broadway and
Avenue A , 'Iwas ordered brought to grade.

Time counel then adjourned , to meet Jan-
uary 22 , p. m-

.UtNtISUN

.

IIO .

Great JUlllry Cot Smile ,

These prices for Monday are thme lowest
over nanmed. Greatest values In slkl and
dress goods wo over orered.1.000 yards Printed silks , were 35o
and 40c , Monday 15c yard

All our fluter 21.lnch primited china silks
that were SOc GOc and 65c . Monday 29o yard.
COST NOT CONSllmED DUllING TillS

. .

All our SOc SPc aud 65o all wool silk flni.im ,

40.lncl
.

henrlelas , all shades , Monday 29o

Ladies It you want I nice street dress or
house gown grasp thIs opporlunlty Monday
Is' time day.

1,000 yards figured turkey red and dark
dress prints Monday 2o yard.

Genuine . and Fruit of the Loom
bleach mnuslimm , fc yard ; Imll 10 yards to
customer ,

lOo straw ticking , Gc yard.
Nice quality white shaker flannel ,

yard. _ 12Uc
25o heavy red , all wool , twill flannel , Hc

yard.
STOCK MUST DE REDUCED STILL

LOWER.
25o turkey red table dammmask. l2o yard
Every yard of turkey red dlmask tim our

store Monday at cost. Open Monday
oveaImmg. DENNISON III1IS. ,

Council lurl-
.1

.

Tu: til ycies .
City Assessor Hanln nlw making his

annual tour tlmrough city for the imurose-
of aSleslng the property. One new feature
this year ,vIil be the taxation ot blccle.heretofore ' this class of vehlcleltouched , because but comparatively few were

r.j;_. -J-i _ y - ' . -' .-- - -. , . . - -;

used. Now time bicycle has come to be so
popular that they term a valuable lan of
property , from the asseuor's standpoInt. lie
will have considerable trouble , however , In
making the assesment satisfactory to all ,
for no one but a practi al whelman knows-
tho dlrerenee between a good and a
poor . no other class of vehicles are
appearances so deceitful , and any assessor
who thought that because a wheel hall brighnew paint and nlcklo trimmings It
first-class wimeel would soon have a hornets'
next buzzing about his ears. neshl this ,

bIcycles which cost $10 two seasons ago
wommlti ho begglnJ for purchasers next spring-
at UO , to assess all at thin same
figure would be a maniest Injustcc. Mr
liartlin says that ime wi make
a satisfactory rating all the bIcycles.

A rUAL VIEAtCNO SALE

10810n Stnrt Counci iihtmffs.

Time quostlemm ot cost or value will not

bt considered during thIs sale Our aim Is
to reduce stocl-

t.Exnmln
.

time following list of prices-
.54inch

.

all wool ladles' cloth and fancy
mlxtimree , worth from SOc to $ to close , 3c
a yard.-

30c
.

, SOc and Ge fancy dress goods to go
at 25c a yard.

76c all wool henrlelas and serges now 4Sc
a yard ,

Our entire etock ot fine novelty dress
goods , worth from U to 1.75 a yard , to'
close 7Oc a yard.

Our entire stock ot Natchang black dress

sl<. worth from 1.25 to $2 , reduce to
a yard-

.LADES'
.

AND CIIILDItEN'S CLOAKS
hALt" PltlCI .

Sc quality unbleacimed muslin , 3c a yard.
Lockwod bleached sheetngs , 42-lnoh , at

Sc ; 6,4 at lie a yard ; ! , iSo a yard ;

104. at l7c n yard
rull of the Loom and Lonsdale bleached

musln. So a yard.
. ; and 1.75 mousquetalres , black and

colored suede . worth 1J0. and our entre
stock ot Saxon Beauty kid gloves ,
lot to close at 89c a pair.

33c , 3e anti 45c Turkey red table damask
redtmced to 25c a yardr
ALL TABLE LINENS AT COST InCE.
dozen.

$ l,39 and 1.60 napkins reuced to

2.50 and $3 napkins to close at $ U5 a
dozen.

,Choice of our entire stock of ladles' wrap-
pers at DSc each Some ot these sold as high
as $ FOWLER , DICK & I.-

Counci Bluffs , Ia.

Social limmppentmigi.
Clan Stewart No. 123 wIll give their second

annual bal and banquet next Friday evnlng-
al 8 o'clock at the Woodmnen of time World

hal In honor of the birthday ot Debbie
Durns.
ranged :

The tolowlng program has ben ar-

Gathering or the Clans......... ......., . .plpers. Campbel and Murchison
Address of Welcome.Chief James R. MacraeToastmaster..Hon. A. C. Graham
Immortal lemory ot Robert Iimmrn9............ . T. J. laclm- . Omaha
There Was I Lad Was 'le......... . . WIll Yommng . St. Paul , Minn.
The Land We Left..lion. Dr. D. MacreScotch In Amerlca..Colonel D. B. Dailey-
13esie , the Maid ot Dundee. ........

........ , ..... . Mrs. 'mV. J. LeverctMan Was Made to Mourn..J. J.
The ...... ... . ' . H. W. Sawyer
Scotch Song. . . . . . . . . . .Jules Lombard Omaha
Time Lalflcs.V. R. Stewart........ . . n. SweatIng

Dancing-Music by Dalbey's Orchestra.
Mro. E. E. Hart entertaIned friends at

her home on Willow avenue Monday at ter-
noon from 2 to 6 o'elock. The decorations
were tasteful consisting or meteor roses and
cahla lilies. Time portieres and chandellrs-were draped with amnihax. The
from time Dresden lamps upon time darkened
interior crcited an attractive twilight effect.-
flefreshmrnentme

.

ot hon bens chocolate and Ice
cream were served from tables dcortedwith roses and carnations.

Mrs. Hart was assisted In receiving by
Mesdames J. D. Edmundson , E. W. Hart
and W. F. Sapp.

Presiding at the Ice cream and choco ate
table were Mesdames R. S. L0an , George

Hart.
I3ebbington , Charles Ofc r land Edward

A birthday surrise was given at the home
ot Mr. and . . . McPherson . the forist ,
Wednesday evening ; the occcsl'l bell;bIrthday of their son Wiiliamn. Quie a large
number of his intimate friends ached-
mates called to spend the evening. Time early
part of the evening was spent In musical
entertainment William rendered some Cne
selectons on the pIano and mandolin.

a sumptuous repast was served.
Them table was beautifully . with flow-
era.

-
. At the table each of the guests was

presented with I bouquet of cut fewers.After supper time gests retired to
joining room , whert tripped the light
fantastic toe. The room was .lleco111 with
American beauties. Numerous presenls WEre
given. The affair was one that will bl long
and pleasantly remembered by all who par-
ticipated.

-
.

MIss Nettle Ainsworthm was tcndered n 51-
.prlse

-
party Monday night by a number of

her young friends at her home on I.'ranklna-
vcnue. .

.

A skating party whlchm visited Manawa
by wagon Wednesday evenln was COl-posed of Misses Hattie Blood . 'rimerest Coyne ,

Anna Coyne and Dele Chausen and Messrs
Will Nixon . Harry Grout and
Clark Pettit.

The annual business meetng coupled wiha delightful social hell by
Women's Cimristian association In R. A.
parlors Tesday areJnoon . Mrs. Anna
D. Phelps , . Time
devotional exercises were led by Mrs. Ellen
Montgomery assIsted by Mre. Ihia hoff , who
sang a solo. Time yearly j'esulc revealed
the Women's Clmristian 4ss to hrve
reached a better financial status , and to have
been zealous In Its work of uplifting imunan-
ity . Much faithmfulness and hind

been shown In carIng for time and
spiritual needS or all who desired ascitance .
Time election of officers resulted In time unani-
mous

-
re-election for the thIrd year ot Mrs.

Anna D. Phelps as pre dent. _
Time asststant

corps were : Vice iresideImt . Mrs. Della C.
Stewart ; recording secretary , Mrs. Milta
Gaines ; corresponding secretary Mrs. Laura
J. MacDrldei; treasurer , Mrs. Editlm M. Heed ;

audItor and finance commitee , Mrs Enlna-
G. . Lucas and Mrs. . Orcut ; comumnis-
sary committee , Mrs. Sarah and Mrs.
Carrie Keelimmo ; devotonal commmnmittee . Mrs.
Ellen Montgomery. to time boarl; ot
managers were Mrs. Zee Id. Ross Mrs. S-

.Hoher
.

, Mrs. Mary Simerraden. After another
solo , "Send Me" by Mrs. Ella Itoff , the
ladles adjourned to time refreshment room
and ffy-one were seated at a delightful
lunch , tIme supervision ot Mrs. Ellen
I3lxby. Time coffee table was presided over
by Mrs. Margaret Officer. Among time guests
was Mrs. Dr. Freda Langton ot Onmaima ror-

merly
-

ot this city , and time first presldenl of
time Woman's Cimrlstian association , In re-

sponse
-

to an invitation for a talk Mrs. Dr-

.Langlon
.

briefy reviewed time organization In
Its , and also dwelt upon ti e

enlarged useful scope attained by women en-

gaged
.

In work of thIs character. Mrs. Anna
phelps then called upon Mrs. L. W Tulleys ,

also a tormer president for successive years ,

amd each listener could not but feel time true
apiriuai influence which radiated from her
expressions of tiioUgtmt. Thes two helpful
broad talks seemed a fitting close for the
afternoon.

Time Doge Light Guards will give their
next 6 at time armory

Mrs. J. N. Casady , jr. . entertaIned at din-

ner
-

Wednesday mind Saturday at her home
on South FIrst street Covers were laid , for
twelve , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

V. U. I'. BROWN lI ItNOCllNG BOTTOM

Clear Out lit l'rlccs This_ Week .
32 pounds New Orleans sugar for 1.
26 pounds extra C sugar for $ and 25

pounds line granulated sugar 1. An
18 pourmd pail pure fruit jelly . 3Cc ; 1 ½ galen
pail Golden Drip syrup for 5c. And
pound can of Price's Ualtng Powder for 40c.
Fresh country eggs dozen , and the
finest county buter , made In Pottawattamnie-
county . for ISc und. Hemember we save
you 25 per cent on anything you want to
buy DnOWN'S C. O. D.

Traded 1mm .

God second.haml stoves of every dc-

scrlption
-

, that have been traded In on Cole's
Air Tights , for sale cheap Cole & Cole, U
Main street , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Try Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway , for good
work Our smiedlurn gloss finish can't be
beat , btt w do strictly hand work , domestic
fimmish . when preferred . Telephone 167

Davis sehs! drugs . palm and glass chfall.
Domestic leap breaks bad water..

. '

PURE POETS M TIE
PEOPLE-- - -

Council ]3luffs' Ne'choo1I
anti Its Impress

on end song
Lettf

HOME INDUSTRY A I

I

DIVINE AFLATUS

,' I
MUll nOtTenl,Mnh1.aml liar Twin Sister ,

Poetry , lelll tlosel' , .
l'tmraneil by-

Seierl Artlt.Woocri, j I
, ''10

Know Tieir' timnrms .

" !

Eater people who , have beta wont to
look upon time west ls Aplace where nothIng
but buffalo , booms imnd barbarians could

thrive are likely to have their eyes opened
to the true situation with a good deal of

suddenness one of these 11as. There has
been a tendency of late to pull away from
time accumulation ot gross , material things ,

and to pay attention to the more elevating ,

If less exciting , pursuit of mental Improvc-
ment

-
, which cannot but bo gratifying to time

lovers ot literature , who have been watch-
Ing

-

anti praying for the appearance of the
day star for these many )'car. Council
Bluffs las len particularly favored In thus
respect , for In the last few months a school
of loets has sprung up within its borders
which bids fair to set the pac for time

world as soon as time beauties of its wild ,

weIrd rhmetorlo anti unique versification shaH

bt fully apprIatd.
"I we lmain't literary , we hnln't nothln' ,"

remarked a well known disciple ot the New
Schol yesterday "It's taken us a good
wimlia to get the thing started , but we're
right In time push now , and you bet we'lstay there until them blom In' eastern felers
have to admit that they haln'l no 1les
us."

And It must bo ndmlted that even In
this magifcent clmate. flies some
times whole winter . to
teach theIr offspring next season time tricks
of time trade , there Is no record of any flies
alighting on any Council Bluffs poet ot the
New School during tIme past six wcltDr. J. W. Thompson came lucre tram
Omaha eight months agO and set up a
dentist's chair In an upper room ot 507
Pearl street. FInding the duties ot his pro-
fession not overtaxing , he has been devotng
considerable attention to poetizing ,

has just Issued from his OW1 printng press
time first edition. ot a little verses-
entitled "Tho Voice of Love. " I Is his
first attempt at wIeldIng the composing-
stick . and the outward form ot the book Is
somewhat crude. Small caps have a ten-
dency

-
to get themselves up Into time mIddle

of lower case words with a wotul abandon ,

and the amateur typo lost hIs moorings
while paging time work , so that 62" comes
right aCer "23 , " and there are two " 27s. "
one "2G" and the other after , while
page " 23" follows page '31 ," and winds up
the book In a triumphant tashlon.

HE LIKES TIE LITTLE ONES.
These IUlo defects . however , cannot rob

the book its beauties of style. and the
searcher after thought cannot help being
struck with the originality ot the man who

ha found the time between xtractng mo-
lars

-
and plugging lP pvltc his

" "favorite muse. , forte says
he In his introduction and timis Is the key-
note

-
to all lila pet ,work ills highest am-

bition
.

, hue says , to h' vo I home Cor chli-
dren , which shal bsel-rstalnlng. and lure
his youthful walks by
means of song. He trtd the scheme at time
corner of Leavenworth and
streets InOmaha . sevent yeas

Thrly.nlnth
.

years later In Florence . 'but ;" said he , In

conversaton with , reporter, "throughDejmy ; attempts taied. I
am ot a very ideal .temperament I
know very little of'' thiO praclcal thIngs of-

life.. I have madl s . but my
highest ambition ' to establish a
home for chidren , them to sing
and take cre cows poultry and gardens. "

His poem is' Interestng. In that it-

breathes between the an odor or thislneoverwhelming ambition. runs this way :

Oh the little children dear
How for them we love to care .
How for them we love to care .
Work and duties ahl are done.

Chorus
Oh now we are all so free
A lte romp than off to topheasant you'll agrIn peaceful joys 'ou'l al sneCho.-

It
.

Is your pleasure to obey
Are that I little play

S shall grow up to be
Goo and useCul girls you see-Cho.

Pants aunts anti uncle all I

I.ve listen to chidren smalyes now I
We love you because you'r trueCho.

As I specimen of rhythmic verse time fol-
lowing

-
poem entitled "Time Little Children , "

Is worth more timan a careless perusal :

Oh ! the
.

little children , ohl! the little chid-ren.
-

I.llle men and women everywhere ;
! the little children . oh ! time little chil-
dren

-
, .Brings us love and joyS to share.

Cimorus. ,
Now mnch1 march along ,

Al It children
the

:
song ;

beautiful throng.-

Oh

.

! the
.

little chil4ren . oh ! the little chid-ren.
-

Hosts or them that's gone before ;
Other little ,cimildren , other little children ,

Come to fill the vacancy. Cho-
Oh ! the

.
little . chIldren , ohiI time chl.-dren.

Live and walk the other shore ;
OhlI the

.
little chldr l, ohlI tIme Ito cliii-

tiren
-

When tn heaven par no more. Cho-
Ohl

dren.
tIme little chldrnohl ! the Ito chill-

Precious burdens . joys prolong ;

J'aIui's little cimlhdrerm , loving little cimildren ,
Ch Idhod life , IL sweet e'orug . Cue-

Another eeiectlon , entitled "Christmas
Delis , " shows unmistakably time influence ot
Edgar Allen Poe all llls promising writer's
work :

Chiming . Christmas bells .
Time chiming behl . ohm ! chiming bels.'I'he music Iwel. the chorus ,tcls01 Jesus . Jesus tells.

let themusic swelilI

And let tell ot Jesus !tellCimrlstmas beds anti swelOt Jesus tel, ot Jesus tell .

That Dr. Thompson had read Poe's famous
poem , "Time Bells. " Is evident to even a
casual reader . and it Is interesting to note
time Improvement ho made over that standard
work by inserting a semi-religious undercur-
rent

-
not to bo found In Poe's masterpiece
POETASTER PnOn's PROMISE .

But Dr. Thompson not time only Council
Bluffs man who Is doing good work In rais-
Ing

-
time west above time , sordid pursuit ot pelt

and power , John Francis Prior , beterknown ns "Time Boy Poet , " has
time past two years Iwinning laurels by lila
success In wooing the poelc muse. It. is
currently reported that muse Is now
sufering from an attack of nervous prostra-

result ofhislasslduous atentons ,

and that Is the reason why
effuslons have appeared jn time Council ufsEartim sinc last Thanksgiving (lay. It Is
be hoped she'' Will! soon recover , how-
ever and that time 'puhhic may once more
receive periodic visits frol time children ot
his cerebelum. liens Is one ot his latest ;

AUTUl1 SONG.
'Tls an time ,

And Nature iIs brodlnl the while .
For anon will ,'nlih sunny clime ,
And will Pimoebusos smile .

lOut now liourisim (Ib' ' fruits galore ,
Matum-eti . shining atmd melow ,

'l'he wide landscape its ( o'er,
With alternate brown and yellow .

Corn Is time scion or time j rains ,
Proudly waving In time tIemds .
l'roving the ;plebian ot time plains ,
Master ot the 1.low lie wiemds.

Deep In time bore brown woods ,

Delrh.or birds and leaves ,
dance tn spoutive moods .

Anti the wind Iltalntvely grieves
The above was so suited to

mUlle that i'rof. A. Itubinsteln Jonas . saId to
be a gifted composer of time Nlshnabotna ,;al-

ley
-

, wrote a Imiece ot music In which lie
caught time Acadian spirit ot time poet , and
dedicated his work to one of time leading
prima donnas of time east. As time song wings
Its Imeuivcnwmmrd fliglmt from time lips ot a
winger who Is capable of feeling the heart-
throbs of nature as they pulsate through I,

Inll or expressing Ihem In an artistic ,

tit odor ot pumpkins and rutabaga fills time

air , whIle time imagination readily pictures
the squirrels going through the figures of the
Oxford minuet or the I<Rlserln gavotte . and
the sturlly farmer popuhistic
whiskers hewIng down scrub oaks with time
"plow lie wields " Time prima donna to
when the cemposlton was dedicated , In a
personal , that In her opinion
not Gilbert and Sullivan , or even Sullivan
anti Corbett , are wedlle,1 together M closely
as are the words and music or this beautiful
song.

IT EASED IllS PAIN SOME-
.W

.
, L. Dovel, anotc' Commncil Iufs man ,

was one ot the of the
city some little time ago , mind while there-
ho wrote several poetmis. It Is lack ot space ,
not of meri , that prevents them from being
publshed full . One , "neRr Is the PiowSister Gave to Me ," shows
fondness for the hOle circle that hums given
many an humble warbler title to the magic
name , "poet , " anl is of the qualy ot song
that brightens way of earth-wor p11-

grimmia
-

with its exquisitely realistic portrayal
ot the home circle nntl the ties that there
exist. Moved by fond recollections of tim-
ehearthstone nrounll whIch lie played as a
boy , anti satitiened by recollections or the-
parting that still burned bright In his soul ,
Imo sings :

In elghmtema lmundrctl and( eighty-four I
parted. with my sister Jane ,

I wn it bright anti Vlemmautmmt April morn ;

heart sad , my body rent with pain ;
And I was very sad and forlorn.

There is-ni ; six brother amid one sIster ,
Slum wn the ot them nIl ,
I Pfl1'teI with her In sadness and pain ,
AntI I sid , fnwcl to you all.
Time time for to part was now at hmand
She

of
gave

down
me

; I I10w made of Cethcr'
and

I lke it with me where'er I go on sen or
laml ; .

I Is clearer to me than Lime star or garter
or time crown .

I hop that this pillow and I will never
ForPars a preciou3 legasy to me
Many

hrrt
Is

,
time time Ive Pressed I to my

I resent from may sIster to me .

Time remaining eleven stanzas ot thus truly
meritorious poemmi are In somewhat tIme sane
straimm . and describe time history ot time iuiliow
from time time time transfer ot title took place
There Is another poet In Council Dufs who
has read time poem by' Mr. Bovell . has
sough to Imlato it . But time imitation Is no

comparison with time original
than a GO-cent silver dolnr. and a counterfeit
at that , a dolar purest gold Icame to Time lice a few days ago ,

a lady's delicate handwriting. She hind not
tIme courage to sIgn her name , feeling , asue

wel might . that sue lmaml come far short ot
tamlard after which sue haul striven. IIs valuable only because It shows how

western mind Is yearning after heights of
poesy that are as yet unatainable , and for
that purpose , and , Is given
place lucre :

DEAR TO ME IS TIlE STOVE THAT
MY IIUSI3AND BOUGHT FOR 1EDear to me Is the stove tmt my husbandbough for me

To atone for the money that he spent on a
spreIt tight and keeps us very warm-

.It
.

Is also paid for and now no more time
creditors swarm.-

It.

.

Is air lght , but not so he
For

tight
It. Is . air tai keeps ray husband

I does not bur much coal for but little
coal have we

And It sometimes gives much heat , also
ls i.-

Would that my dear husband like that
dear stove would be

And that lie too would not so often go out
And that his gn would up the chimney

flee-
Instemul

'

or tiring me so that I pout.-

I

.

don't like that stove near so well as once
I did

For the pesky tIming It has I habit meaOf blowing oil its gas and kicking ofldmalting the awCulest muss on thecarpet you ever

InvesUJttll the Illh School Grounds.
The school board . accompanied by Superin-

tendent H. W. Sawyer Principal E. H.
Eastman of time High school and I few
others went to the High school grounds
yesterday afternoon for the purpose ( look-
Ing them over and coming to some con-
clusion

-
, if possIble with reference to the-

advisability of grading time grounds down
as has been suggested preparatory to time
erection of a new building. The scheme ,
as favored by some of the board , Is to cu-
ter the top ot time imlil . commencing at the

ot the curb on the north side ot the
ground and extending south 150 feet , on

per cent grade . and then for another
150 feet In the same direction on a level , time
rest of time property being graded off with
a gradual descent to Glen avenue The
school district owns a little over four acres
of ground In this locality.

City Engineer Etnyro was asked to
figure out what a plan of this kind would
cost , and his calculations wi be ready for
the inspection ot the bard its meeting
Monday nlghl In reply a query yesleray

said lie would not
to give any just Idea ot time expense with-
out

-,
figuring carefully . but just as a guess

he thought time plan suggested would neces-
sitate

-
time removal of about 100.000 yards ot

dirt. A part ot this could be used on tIme Union
avenue fill , probably at the bare cost of
loading the dirt on the wagons. Supposing
that 55,000 yards were used In this way . at
7 cent a yard and time remaining 45,000
had to be carted away at tIme expense ot the
district for 15 cents a yard , time plan would
cost about 10600. These figures . however
may prove Incorrect when the calculations
are made. ,

Principal Eastman and Superintendent
Sawyer make vigorous assertons that a new
building Is time only do. "We
have 305 pupils In the High school now anti
a week from next Monday sixty moro wibe promoted from time lower grades.
have 312 desks and the room Is tul now.
We have ordered more desks and make
room for them we will have t do away
with , halt the aisles and lint desks In
double rows Instead of single. After this
year we shall' graduate In the winter as well
as In time spring and some ot time difculy
will be done away with , but now
possible to find room for time big crowd that
conies up from below wlhoul any correspond-
Ing

-
crowd going out top "

A low
Tea sitngs , lOc a lb. Roasted corct , 20c.

Beat sugar , 5c. , . Sack
ot flour , 65c. 6 cans Eagle brand immilk . $1,00 .

3 cans corn 25c. 1 can tomatoes , lOc. 7 bars
Corp. 2tc. Ceme with time cashi W. S. Homer ,

53S Droallway. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1x-L'omigresmtiii's Smog Story,

"Spealdng of dogs , " remarked W. H. M ,

Pusey , a lie threw down a copy of yester.
day's Dee , In which imo had been reading of
time return or Captain Marcy's dog Nlg from
a Kansas farm 300 mmiiies away , "remmmlnda
me of a dog story I heard In congress several
years ago anti which double discounts nny-
timing I have ever heard. It was told me by
J. F' . Milier of Gonzlles , Tex. , I member ot
time Forty.eigimthm anml Forty.nlnth congress
lie was prominently engaged In time stock
business and on his ranch was a fimie thor
ougimbred simeimimerd dog. One day ho sold 1,000
sheep to a ranchman 200 miles away and do-

.hivered
.

them to n couple , ot boys whom time

purchaser , sent to bring timemn Along with
time boys ex.Congreslnan Miller sent his deg-
as an imisistant , telng them to let him find
hum own way , lie was wel aC1luainie-
dwih the country.

the dog bad been gone about three
weeks his owner began to wonder what had
become of him , as ime had not yet slIwn up
at imomo. Afer his anxiety had gone on In-
creasing few dflys . one of the boys
looked out one day mind saw a flock ot sheep-
In time tlietammce. As time flock came nearer
ho saw that "Simep" was with timemn and no
one else. lie rounded them up at hQIO! and
commence wagging lila tail In greetng to

, evidently expecting IOle ot
approval

"Oti masking Inquiry It wa learned that
when time rancher received sheep ime

turned timem loose among time other flocks
and started the dog on his homeward journey ,
as Ito supposed Hut he was misaken , for
tIme dog thinking that imis duty wa imaif

done , went to work getting Juts flock together
again lie took lhel imome stopping for
them to graze on time way , and getting tree
lunches for himself at imouseL When they
readied the Miller ranch not I sheep wa
mnisaimig the whole flock having traversed
400 miles tn charge of time collie wIthout lOb"or accident _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.

5.emised limo Urhll& I'mmrk

For some days past the director of time

Union Iriylng Park association have been In

consultatIon whim Colonel Thomas I. Grihita ,

a promtminetut horseman and cailltalat of Call-

foria , with reference to lesing driving

WHY THE_ PEOPLE COMEI
IMPRESSED BY 1'1-E

' POWERFUL EVIDENCE .
Thcy Ienr of Ctirs O-' AI'c Broilgilt lit b)' OthcI's VIio have Been Cured

Hlul.1 nf Tmmfom'iiummfinn for IhL Sid: .u _ _ n _

There was nn oh German lady In time

consultation rooms Drs , Copeiand and
Shepard a few days ago She admIt: "I want
you to treat mae because n young man , who
Is a neighbor ot mnine saId Jue came to you
when ho was nothing but skin and bone mind
you cured hini. lie's n big lmealtlmy fellow
now anti ho's always talking about )'ou. "

A young lady from Sherman avenue , after
describing her symptoms In a severe
bronchial ease , said : "I shouh never have
though of coming to you It It had not beell

lat: Miss - , n frlerul of maine Is one of
your patients. She thinks highly of your
trentmmmcnt all toM nie to be sure to go to

, ,you..
A wel known lawyer called last week ,

introducing a latly. "Ioctor , " hue said , "This-
Is a relative of mine. See what you cnn do
for her. " Time lawyer was cured some
months ago of catarrit of time stomach by
Bra Copeland and Shepard.-

Th

.

r" IR mor In this then WOlt npprnr to time
raRuni rrnll . It mmmns work of 1)1's-
.Com'cinnI

.
and Slmeparl I. thomtmgim and. scientifIc :

that their .latienis' tm'must enl rcpeeL iimenm : that:
their) mmiii nmml. effective trentmenl Is gratermml to
those who have surer"ll Crete time severe nmctimn(1-
sPamct iceti Imy 8pclnlolo ; timat Iwlr .klliand ability oro"co , , ! tiuat
tmntl keep time conhiime'mmce of their mumtknts. .
muicans that <1011011. r'llololhle men vho: art'm-
'ecnumnemmtIeiI ly ( " they imavt' treated
ore always to prvferreh to mmnvommchmei-for! enl
untried ; that genuine srlntnc work
In time oUee titan time InllKerlmlnate. " " " .!.pen8Int !" or .

fonllln Iml immts heel plcke up somumewimere.

TiE CASE UI' .IOSEI'IL :lelUmiN-

"hows What CRI Uo Ioln for Sufferers from
nn Itorm or COlsUtuonul-
CutRrrl..

The case of .TOpl rnrc'n what cnn
hue

constlulonot
lOne for " fem:

on rorm-
of

. IUL' '

- I _-: L ! I -.. .2

; 2- :

JY'Jos-

eph

. ,

> ,=f-JMeUrein , 1016

"[ om all right now ," snhl Mr.
I. an emplo'e at rarreil's refinery enlthe above number.

" [ had poison nit me antI knew my-
systema was nil canto on , stetuilmy
growing worse every winter. My left nostrim
ins solid scab , niurnys. About every week
severe sick hueniriclues woulil tmlczo ttncl lirostrate-
me , I noticed that tlIscImmmges fronu tny imc'ad
Passed Cown often Into my stomacim amid I felt
timat every bit of tlmis was acting like a liaison.
I am now cured , mny heath Is clear tts a lieu anfl-
I have no niece stomneim trouble. I luaU aniy
two bad attacks since I began tn treatment. I
Went to Dr. t2uepamd because amy vife Imad been
cured by imini. I turn entIrely satisfied u'iUu time
resuuits In my case , I feel like anotimer person
entirely."

WROTE FOIL BLANKS ,

Took Treatment by Mmmii and Wits Cured of-
Clmrommlo Catarri , .

Mrs. .7, H Seaver wife of a prominent
citizen of Darien.Vfs. writes of time excel-
lent

-
results of the mall treatment thus :

"In July of last year my husband tooktreatment by mail and was quite pleased

---SI) ecia NoJces '

CohieiI J3Ikiffs.
ChIMNEYS CLEANED ; VAULTS CLEANIOD.

Ed Burke , at W. 5. Homer' ., 533 Broadway.-

LAItGI2

.

PRIVATE BArtH I'OIl BENT NEARcourt house. Appiy at flee oflice , Council BluFfs.-

WANTIOD.

.

. TWO PBI1SONS TO ROOM AND
board ; nil conveniences , including bath. B 62 ,
13cc oflce(

park of this city. Yesterday the proposed
deal was effected , and a five year lease en-
tered

-
into. By time terms of tIme contract

thmree racing meetings are to be held each
year , one running and two lmarness meetings ,

Colonel Griflin also agrees to hang up purses
aggregating not less than $30,000 for each-
mmeeting. . Thmis deal being perfected , Council
Bluffs Is assured a racing season that will
eclipse anything coca lmero so far , oven time

successful meetIngs of last summer.-

Wlmero

.

I'ow Are Free ,
Clmurchm of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saimmts ,

Huntimigton hall , 104 Broadway-Sunday
school at 1 p. in. Regular services at 2:30:

and 7:30: p. m.
First l'reshyterian , corner of Willow Ave-

.nuo
.

and Seventh street , 11ev , Stephen Pimelps ,

pastor-Preaching by tIme pastor at 10:30-
a.

:

. m. and 7:30: p , m ,

St. Jahun's English Lutheran Cimurclm , James
Imali , 17 I'earl street , Rev. 0. W. Snyder ,
pastor-Services at ha , m , ammd7:30: l.iii.
Sumiday school at 11:45: a. mn. Young l'eo-
pIe's

-
imseeting at 0:30: p. m-

.Seconti
.

Presbyterian , corner of Harmony
and Logan streets , Rev. C. M' . Artumstrong ,

pastor , residence , 332 Lincoln avenueMorn-
ing

-
service , 10:30: ; collection for home mis-

slons.
-

. Sabbatit sclmool at 12 in , Cimrlstian-
Etudeavor at 7. Evemuing service , 7.30-

.People's
.

Ciuurclm , Liberty hail , opposite time
city bulitling , George Muller , minlster-Ser-
vice , Sunday evenimmg , 7':30: , subject : "Time

Present Status of time 'reniperance Question ;"
prelumle , "The Nebraska Sufferers. "

Reorganized Cimtmrcim of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints , on l'ierco street , three
doors west of Glen avenime-Preaching mit

10:30: a. ma , and 7:30: p. imm , Sunday scimoc-
h'at 12 mu , Young I'eople's prayer mneetimmq at
6 p. in. Meetings wihi be hueld each evening
during time week , Sunday evening's sumbject :

"Revivals , False and True. " Momiday even-
log ; "how Sotmls are Saved. Tuesday oven-
log : "Nineteenth Century Religion , " '1'.

W , Williams-
.liroatlway

.

Methodist , Ii , I' . Dtitiley , p'tslorI-
'rcacimltmg- at 10:30: a , m. Subject : "Perf-

octiorm
-

of Desires. " Love feast armd Ep-
worth league at 6:30: p. iii. Preaciming at
7:30: by Dr. 'SV. S.' hooker , followed by.time
sacrament of time Lorti's slipper , Quarterly
conference Monday at 7:30: p. , Cimtmrch-

mat corner of Union and Pierce streets. Morn-
Ing

-

prayer , 10:30: a , rum , livening prayer, 4-

p. . in ,

Congregational , Dr. Joimn Askln , pastor-
Morning subject : "Micaim's Message to Mod.
era Moralists , or 'Wimat Is Itehiglon ? ' " lIven-
ing

-

subject : "Time Gospel In Soloimmon's

Porch , ' ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Music at the Grand hotel Timuredays , as-

vell as Sundays , at time dinner hour , 6 to
8 o'clock , -

The laundries use Domestic soap.

There Yero 'Iwo ltohlsrmi ,

It appears timat timers were two burglars
connected with time robbery of I , M , Treynor's
residence , on First avenue , Friday. A young
moan named Watt , who runs a package de.
livery wagon , was driving past time imouse-

aimortly before limo robbery took place ummd

noticed two tougit lookimig character. sloucim.
log along , eyelng time imouse intently , One
of them answers the description of the fellow
that struck Mrs. McKune , while time other
was a taller moan , rallier slender in bulid ,

Mrs , ZmicKune bmad to renmain in bed all
day yesterday , anti is suffering considerably
from time effects of her rough usage , but
simO was feelIng somewhat better last even-
lug , and her iiiysician gives encouragetnentt-
imat site will come around all rigimt in a
few days , witimout any serious trouble.

Washerwomen use DomestIc soap.

with time results ro smiumch so timmit lie wrotce
for a syniptoni imlank to emmalde mao also to
take a. course. My owes health immi beers
ts.mmtl for twenty years , tim trouble being
catnrrimni affeciloms of time heath , throat ,
bm-onchmial tembes anti stonuicim. My symmi-
ptoiiiit

-
were dim-cub stcppnge of tIme nOse , thm

formmvution of ltmmups and scabs iii the
nostrils , revere immilm in tIme chest indigestiomi
amid ( litttmi'smi mifter eating , Plmysfcnt debility
amid had sIecii , At time tilmie I comnnienceti
time mmimiii treatment may gemmermul health vtts-
'ery tmmtmc'hi brokemi , I ani glatl to sa" , how-

ever
-

, timmut the trerttmnemut imas imath tIme effectof curing time cntnrm'hu timid of flImsiest corn-
pletely

-
restoring may healths , "

OPEN TO ALL ,
Bear in mimimi that any clmremiic sufferer,

wimetimer fromum catarrim or other seated and die-
.treesing

.
cltrunic malady , tummy apply nn' tinie at-

lii anti liZ Nciy York 1.Ifo bmuildimmg anti receive
from Irmi. Copeiammti anti Slieptmni the most
efficient tm'entmumemmt mmciv vogue at a nominal
fec.rmite a month , , Including mimedicimies , to oflict,
anti mail Patients alike , Trial tii'atmnt'nta ftc's-
to timose applying in im2meoa ,

STiTINfl OiLS V.tSiI
,-lhov Cmmtmurrlm , llromieltitls mumimi Astlmnit: ..tlrccl-

thio Syistomu-t S'ideiy htmmnwmm Iowa
iilamm ( lives Ills $s'muptnmm-

msiu'er'iseI' In llei Oak known M , P. r.vans ,
l'roprleior OF time ielmumonieo memtmtmremmit , Mr.
gvmtnt. was formmierly a. rmmhlrotuI nina , anti what
Ime says today will mleemtiy immtcrm'st htmmmdrels at
People vestemui Iowa , Where itt' has been *familiar figure for 3'eare , Mr. ivnmus says :

1-

t

- , '
1

t ,

1 'r a

,.
. -"

M. S. Myans , heml Oak , In ,
"After ft tlmorougim trial I nun convinced thatthe CopelmniI: tuliti tlmepartl mmystetmm relirmiente tIme

tmmnst intelligent nnI correct timeory of catnrrhi
and nsthtmma treatmumemit mmiv lsforc time Itublic.1-
mm

.
mrommipt euTIcit'ticy I viIi cam' (rankly Stunt I

immmow of nothing to L'egmn to compmue vmtiu itm

"In my case time Itroncluimmi anti tistimmeatla
trouble itegan with cafarri , of the 11mm-oat , wimtch-
mapicati t1ownvo1 tlrougim time lungs. milacing tiu-
oar passages in a climate state of Imullimnuumnitory
conlrmmemlon , causing setise of imemit mmmi care-
nes'

-
tht'nmghout the chest , nmnimimig it ditlicuit-

or painful to brentite. I hail spoIls or camp-
mimmtivo

-
meet fiotiu the sorumiess amid distress ,

but even timen I did not breathe wimim mlattmrat-
tmilnees( or comfort. After a shmort walk or a

little exertion time air passages wotmiti ceeni Its
close ttglmt and threaten mmmc sltht death Irons
stmffoca ( ton ,

"lvery winter I became worse , anti my
trouble imal beeus woriuimug on time for seven ore-

fgimt years. Tue bronchial cotmgim i'ns warlng
Itt time extreme , 00th witmm the tlmmoat anti head
catarrim iieltlng to hiuh me down I ras hoeing
in health rtgiit along. I got eo tlmat I could
not eat a goo'l meal witimout great mmhiortnoss of
breath , coughing and wimeertag.-

"arm'
.

case was mnanifcstmy tncum-nblo by any
ordInary insane , but a course of trcatmnent with
Dr. Simepard brought omo complete relief from
all time symimptoms I hmtive described. Any one
wha ciuo3see Is at imberty to addmess tue on th-
subjemt at any time , "

OilS , COPELAND & SIIEPARD ,

ROOMS 311 AND 312 NEW YORK LIFE
BUILDING. OMAHA. NED.

Office Hours-C to U a. m. ; 2 to 5 p. m-

.EveningsWednesdays
.

and Saturdayi
only , i; to 8. Sunday , 10 to 12. m ,

THE NE-
WHAROMAN

I

_ -
-

:

_ __ ,s ,

.

511 -

k

._,i- ,
BABY GRAND.

Time Orcatest Success of Modern
Phsno-Buildlng. Only 5 feet mid 8
Incises long , yct contaIning tall the
finest poInts of tile Concert Gran-

d.OF

.

46,000

llar'thiian-

Piallos
MANUFACTUED-

We have sold over 700.Yo
carry also a line ol cheaper l'i-

anos

-
, such as the Standard and

ot1ier. 4

Our stock is large and clean ,

%
, and svell selected. We have

110 ShOp worn , bankrupt stock

to dispose of at presumably big

(?) bargains , but if you will

shov us the money we will sell
3'OLl a new full size Upright Fl-

.ano
.

, s'iUi all ino'Jern' improve.-

meilts

.

for $145)0 stool ,

Cover and book thrown in the
barga i ii.

MUELLER PIANO & O1GACO.( . ,

103 Main Ste. , Council U1ulT , I.'I
I


